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employed by the defendant Avas a correct one of suing in 
eajwanti the revenue court for the ejectment ot a siib-tcnaiit. it 

was a regular normal process of a revenue ooui't to oi'der 
the ejectment of a sub-tenant from jigi-ie.iih,uni! Inivl. 
The revenue court had jurisdiction to [idjudicate iijKui i !ie 
matter. It was pointed out that wlion boih tlio di'fond- 
ant and the plaintiff equally broke the ln.\\’ ioi’biddin '̂ 
mortgage of an occupancy holding, dcfcitdiuil, ciuifd 
not obtain possession without paying the m o r lii* -
charges of the plaintiff. That, liowevcvi', is |)t)ini for
tlie consideration of the revenue court.. '̂ Wic antlioi-itv 
of the revemic court thereby is not f̂ hnkrn in ('iectii^  ̂ o 
sub-tenant. It is not âs if the moilgages \ver(3 vnjid 
ones and tlie revenue courii would h;ive iio au(Iu)i’ity iu> 
brusli aside valid mortgage i,r;rMsa.Gti(uiM.

In the result, I n.ni of o|)i!)ion tbat do nnit iijtdc-r 

section 9 of the Specific Kelief Act Iny to M'unsirs
court, and he had exercised jurisdicvticn tiut \ested in 
him.

This application is decii’oed with costs anti tlie
plaintiff’s suit is dismissed witli costs in all courts.

1930
Novemher,
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APPELLATE C lV ir j 
Before Mr, Justice Mtikerji and Mr. Jmtiei" BciUKyt.

HIKM AT-ULLAir KHAN (OruriGroR) v. SA.KINA 
BEG-AM; and o'l'mjiis (Ai^pivicaN'I’s).*

C nm im l Procedure Code, seation '476B— 'Appeal— 'Second
appeal— Indian Penal Code, sectum  2,10— Onler of 
attachment fraridtilcnthj ohfjiined.

Section 476B of the tiriTnirin] Proecdviro Code contem
plates that only one appeal slioald lie and tliid;, w}u?ii an ap- 
pellate court has made a co:m]:ilaint under t.lvis Bccticvn or Bsis 
refused to make a complaint, no further iippeal sliould iio tf) 
the High Court.

Held, also, that where an order of attachment is frautlu- 
leutly obtained by a decree-bolder for a sum nf>t due, it haviu*.* 
ah-eady been paid to him, section 210 of the Indian Penal 
Code applies.

*Fu'Bt Appeal No, 104 of lOSO, from at\ ovder of II’. (}.. Bmith. 
District. Jiiclge of Meerut, dated the 3rd nf February, HKJO.
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Mitkerji and Bennet, JJ. :— This purports to bii 
a first appeal from order, filed by one Hikmat-uUab 
Khan against an order of the learned District Judge of 
Meerut, dated the 3rd of February, 1930, directing, 
under section 476B of tbe Code of Criminal Procedure, 
that a formal complaint under section 210 of the Indian 
Penal Code be made against the appellant HilLmat-iillali 
Khan. A preliminary objection was taken that no 
appeal lies to this Court.

The facts are that the opposite party, Mst. S a kina 
Begam and others, applied to the Munsif for a complaint 
under section 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
and the Munsif refused to make a complaint. Mst,
Sakina Begam and others then appealed, under sec
tion 476B of the Code of Criminal Procedure, to the Dis
trict Judge and he has made a complaint. The ques
tion is whether any appeal lies io this Court from that 
order of the District Judge making a complaint on an 
appeal to him under section 476B.

The learned counsel for the appellant relied on a 
ruling of the Patna High Court in Banjit Narain Singh 
V. Ramlaliadur Singh (1); but there are rulings of no 
less than five High Courts to the eilect that if an appel
late court decides to make a complaint on appeal, no 
second appeal lies to the High Court: See Ahamadar 
Brahman y . Ghand ChowdMmj (2); Mohim
Chandra Nath Bhoumick v. Emperor (3); Kanai Lai 
Saha y. Makhan Lai Saha (4); Muhammad Idris y. Th&

' Croxon (6); Ma On Khin v. N. K. M. Finn (6); Somnbhai 
Vallavbhai v. Adithhai Parshottmn (7) and Moideen 
B^owihen y. Mi/assa (8). We are also

(1) (1925) I.L.It., 5 Pat,, 262. (2) (1927) 05 Cal., 565.
(3) (1928) 56 Gal.,-824. f4) (1927) I . i m ,  55 Oal., 886.
(S) (1924) I.L .E ., 6 Lah., 56. (6) (1927) 5 Bang., 523.
(7) (1924) L L .E ,, 48 Bom., 401, (&) (1927) 51 Mad., 777.
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_ of opinion that the natural construction to place on th(i 
Hiemax- words of the section in question, Viz., 476B, is that on]j

"  one appeal should lie and that, when an appellate court 
has made a complaint under this section or has refri-?ed 
to make a complaint, no further appeal should lie to tlie 
High Court. But it has been urged by the learned couns?! 
for the applicant that we should treat this matter as a 
revision. At first he contended that the appellate 
court had no jurisdiction to pass the order in question, 
because he argued that the appellate court acted .‘is -i 
court of session. The actual application to the l()\ve:.' 
appellate court was headed “ In the court of the Disi.rict 
Judge of Meerut”  and in the body of the a])plicaition 
it was stated “ The appellant above named aj)pea1s to 
the court of the District and Sessions Judge, Meerut” . 
Apparently the ofhce of the District Judge made tlie mis
take of heading the proceedings as “ In the court of tl$(̂  
Sessions Judge of Meerut”  and gave a nuinl)er as 
“ Criminal Appeal No. 403 of 1929” ; but the leartud 
District Judge himself subscribed his signature‘with the 
words “ District Judge” below it, and it is clear, thera- 
fore, tha.t he acted as District Judge on ajipe.al from an 
order of the Munsif and he had jurisdiction under sec-* 
iiion 476B.

It wa,s next argued that, on tlie facts I’ound by the 
District Judge, no ci'iminal complaint would lie uruier 
section 210 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, and 
reference was made to Shama Ghmwi Das v. Kasi Naik
(1). This argmiient was addressed to us under seo 
tion 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure, as a court of 
revision, and we proceed accordingly to consider thi;; 
matter as a court of revision. The ruling in Sham a 
CJiamn Das v. Kasi Naik (1) lays down tliat, where 
there was an application to execute a decree and an obiec- 
tion was made to the application to tlie effect that the 
d̂ecree had been satisfied by payment oirt of court- an.!

(1) (1896) I.L.E., 2;j Ciil. 971.
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the application Avas therefore disinissed, then iio com- 
plaint under seation 210 of the Indian Penal Code would HuiMAT- 
lie for making an application which was fraudulent. Bui, 
in the present case, the facts are different, because on 
the application made by Hikmat-uJhih there was an 
^rder of attachment passed against the property of Mst.
Sakina Begam and her children. It ŵ as then that fhey 
made an objection and the order of attachment was set 
aside. Now, in execution there are two proceedings, 
hrst attachment and then sale. W e consider that the 
case would come under section 210, because Hikmat- 
ullah did obtain an order of attachment against the pro
perty of Mst. Sakina Begam for a sum which ŵ as not 
'due from her. The wording of section 210, “ whoevev 
fraudulently obtains an order against any person for a 
sum not due” , would accordingly apply. But, as the 
matter has been brought before us in revision, we think 
that a second section, section 209 o f the Indian Peiia,!
'Code, ought to be added, and we direct that section 209 
■of the Indian Penal Code be also added to the complaint 
made by the District Judge to the Magistrate. Other
wise, we dismiss this appeal with costs.

Before Justice Sir Shah M.-iihammad Siildiman and Mr. 
Justice Young.

BANDHU SINGH (Jiidgmknt-dbbtor) v . KAYASTHA 
TEADING BANK (Degbee-holdeb\*

€wil Procedure Code, section iS—Twehe yecifs’ bar against 
execution—“ Fresh application” -—Application for sale of 
new items of property— ''Fraud or force” —Frivoloiis 
objections raised hy judgme'iit-debtor.
An application by the decree-holder for the attachment 

and sale of new items of property, which had never been 
mentioned in. any of the previous applications, is a fresh 
application within the meaning of section 48 of the Ciyil 
Procedm^e Code and, if made more than twelve years after 
the date of the decree, cannot be entertained. The mere fact

* First Appeal No. 422, of 1929, from a decree of S. M, Alam, Snb- 
’Ordinate Judge of G;orakhpiir, dated : the 14tli of August, 1929. :
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